can be directly applied in the low voltage distribution system to regulate the sequence voltages within a network while simultaneously cancelling zero and negative sequence currents that are introduced by load unbalance or by high levels of distributed photovoltaic generation. Instantaneous reactive power theory shows that for FACTS devices the DC-bus capacitor power will fluctuate at twice mains frequency during unbalanced operation. High rating non-polarized bus capacitors can be applied if the double frequency fluctuations are restricted. In combination with silicon carbide devices it becomes possible to produce compact pole mounted systems. This paper proposes control methods that allow distribution level or dFACTS compensators with finite rating to best allocate its capacity to voltage, current balancing and reactive power compensation.
INTRODUCTION
The global base of installed PV surpassed 100GW in 2012 [1] and much of that capacity is installed in roof-top residential systems. Significant power quality issues, especially voltage rise and voltage unbalance have been widely studied, [2] [3] [4] . The penetration of renewable energy supply into distribution networks is materially restricted by the voltage management philosophies that were applied when networks where constructed. Higher penetrations or renewable generation within the distribution network can be achieved by the addition of intelligent control, storage or regulatory devices, [5] [6] .
Flexible AC transmission system, (FACTS) technology, while developed for the transmission network can be applied at the distribution level and is referred to as dFACTS technology. Fig. 1 shows a distribution level shunt device based on a static compensator, (dSTATCOM), [7] , and Fig. 2 shows a series device based on a distribution level unified power flow controller, (dUPFC), [8] . For LV four-wire threephase distribution networks as found in Europe and Australia, full current and voltage compensation schemes require three degrees of freedom. Either four-leg converters or three single phase inverters with a coordinating control can be applied. The dSTATCOM has a direct capability to rebalance currents and to undertake reactive power compensation. It can indirectly control voltage through reactive power injections. The dUPFC styled device has a direct capability to inject a series voltage and to undertake voltage regulation. The shunt converter supplies the necessary real power for voltage regulation. If the shunt element is adequately rated it can undertake further dSTATCOM operations.
For distribution applications pole top mounted equipment is economically attractive. Silicon-carbide power electronic devices offer lower losses and tolerance for higher operating temperatures, [9] . Electrolytic capacitors often determine the limitations on working temperature for converters and can contribute significantly to cost and failure rate, [10] [11] . Fig. 3 shows a current example of a compact SiC inverter for dSTATCOM applications. This paper explores how these dFACTS devices can be controlled if the DC bus capacitor size is reduced by two orders of magnitude -a one hundred fold reduction. CDE, and others now provide high-current polypropylene capacitors for inverter applications, [12] . As electrolytic capacitors with tens of thousands of microfarads are replaced by polypropylene capacitors of hundreds of microfarads the major research challenge is to manage the DC capacitor voltage by ensuring instantaneous power balance for the converter [13] .
II. DC CAPACITOR VOLTAGE VARIATION AND INSTANTANEOUS POWER FLOW
A converter within a voltage regulation or current compensation system will transfer instantaneous power that has continuous and fluctuating components. For example, consider the four-leg converter shown in Fig.1 . The instantaneous power developed by the converter is, [7] :
The instantaneous power has as an average value, , and an oscillatory component . The voltage at the point of common coupling (PCC) is expressed as a sum of positive, negative and zero sequence components:
Similarly the compensation currents can be expressed as:
The resulting average and oscillatory powers can be found, using reference [14] 
In practical applications the shunt converter input voltage has a dominant positive sequence component, ∠ , but is not necessarily completely balanced. However if
If the DC bus must carry the oscillatory power given by (12) then the energy storage is the area under one half cycle of the cosine waveform. The required capacitor size depends upon the upper and lower DC bus voltage limits, V H and V L , and is given by:
( 1 3 ) III. IMPLICATIONS FOR DSTATCOM CONTROL For dSTATCOM devices, unbalanced operations give rise to DC bus voltage fluctuations. Similar conditions apply to a dUPFC. Equation 13 shows an inverse square relationship between bus voltage and the DC capacitance value. As SiC devices have inherently higher voltage ratings, the capacitor size can be practically reduced by allowing operations with higher DC bus voltages. In order to ensure the safe operation of the equipment, fast responding DC bus voltage management systems are required. dSTATCOM with Reduced DC Bus Capacitor, [7] . An instantaneous power control system could be constructed in an α,β frame, [14] , but this paper proposes a positive and negative sequence framework approach. The sequence based controls are implemented in dq reference frames and the sine cosine reference waveforms are recovered from the local converter input voltages using a phased locked loop (PLL), [14, 15] .
The FACTS converters contain several shared control features especially with regard to the DC bus capacitor control. Fig. 4 , a dSTATCOM control developed for the converter shown in Fig. 3 , illustrates that the capacitor control system has two parts:
• A DC capacitor average voltage control loop that responds to errors in the average DC bus voltage. The controller G cdc (s) has a PI response; • An instantaneous DC bus voltage limit function. The controller G cinst (s) could have a proportional or hysteresis response. During transients this controller may demand short bursts of positive sequence current that persist for a few milliseconds.
In a dSTATCOM with limited DC bus capacitance and phase leg current limit it is possible to strategically allocate the available capability. A reasonable priority allocation is to:
• Compensate negative sequence currents;
• Compensate zero sequence currents; • Correct positive sequence reactive power flows.
The limitations on the compensator current are the phase leg current rating (I L ) and the DC bus voltage ripple limits. The negative sequence current compensation gives rise to DC bus voltage ripple. The negative sequence current, and the consequent peak to peak bus voltage ripple, is limited by a vector length constraint as shown in Fig. 4 . The vector limitation should be applied so that the dq vector phase angle is maintained. The zero sequence compensation is performed using a sine-cosine transformation that reduces the zero sequence currents to DC terms. PI regulators determine the appropriate compensation vector. The zero sequence vector is subject to a magnitude constraint and this strongly affects the current in the neutral connected compensator leg. It is useful to set the zero sequence limit to one-third of I L as the current is the neutral connected leg is three times this limit or I L . If all four phase legs are designed for I L the compensator will be able to simultaneously provide a negative sequence current of twothirds I L with a zero sequence current of one-third I L without any leg current limit being exceeded.
Depending on the dSTATCOM ratings, and the relative phase angles of the sequence components, substantial positive sequence compensation may be additionally available. In Fig.  4 the negative sequence limit is fixed but the zero and positive sequence limits are dynamically imposed to ensure that the dSTATCOM capability is allocated according to the established priorities.
IV. IMPLICATIONS FOR DUPFC CONTROL
This paper assumes the series element of the dUPFC is voltage controlled and utilized for voltage regulation of the output terminals. A suitable control for the parallel element of a dUPFC is shown in Fig. 5 . Two types of operation are possible:
• A voltage regulator focused action termed dUPFClight; • A regulator and parallel compensation action termed dUPFC-heavy.
For dUPFC-light operations the primary action is to regulate the output voltage magnitude and voltage phase balance using the series element to inject unbalanced voltages. The shunt converter simply provides the instantaneous compensation power. It is possible to actively cancel the power fluctuations on the DC bus. The series converter instantaneous power, p s (t), in Fig. 5 , produces a 2ω power fluctuation at the DC bus. The parallel converter power, p p (t), can be controlled to force the resultant DC bus capacitor power fluctuation to zero. This is achieved by controlling the shunt converter to draw an appropriate negative sequence current. Inspection of (5) to (7) and (8) shows a sine negative sequence current produces a cos(2ωt) power fluctuation. In Fig. 5 , the cos(2ωt) power varitation is synchronously detected by multiplying the sereis and shunt converter power difference by cos(2ωt) and then low pass filtering with a 5ms moving average filter. The resulting power term drives a PI compensator that adjusts the a sine negative sequence current reference to force the power variation to zero. Trigonometric relationships can be applied to (5) to (7) and (8) to show that sin(2ωt) power fluctuations can be cancelled using a cosine negative sequence current. It is possible to internalize the 2ω power fluctuation to the DC capacitor or pass the fluctuation through the shunt converter which then must draw a negative sequence current. This becomes a design choice.
For dUPFC-heavy applications the shunt converter has a dual duty. It provides the real power requirements of the series converter and undertakes a full range of dSTATCOM roles. The shunt converter may be implemented with three phase legs for positive and negative sequence compensation duty or with four phase legs if zero sequence compensation is required for a four-wire system. Fig.6 shows a FACTS voltage compensator placed at the far end of a 300m low voltage four-wire three-phase aerial feeder constructed with a 7/3.75mm all-aluminum conductor (AAC). The performance of the dSTATCOM and a UPFClight will be compared in this instance. The conductor impedance is (0.452+0.270j)Ω/km. The supply transformer is rated at 200kVA, 415/240V, 50Hz and has a per-unit series impedance of 0.01+0.03jΩ. Three 100A rms 0.95pf lagging loads are applied to the far end of the feeder. A switchable 95A rms unity power factor single-phase solar generator, which fully compensates the real power requirement of the phase "b" load, is also placed at the far end and is connected to phase "b". The key simulation parameters for the dSTATCOM and UPFC-light are shown in Table 1 . The compensators were designed using classical Bode plot methods. To improve the stability of the simulation 10μF capacitors with a 1Ω equivalent series resistance (ESR) are connected at the regulator input and load terminals to neutral.
V. CONTINUOUS TIME MODEL SIMULATION RESULTS
The dynamic response of the UPFC-light regulator is explored in Fig. 7 . The regulator is allowed to settle into steady state operation with a balanced 100A 0.95 power factor load. At t=0.4067s, the voltage zero crossing in "b" phase, a 95A solar generator commences operation. The solar current ramps up over two 20ms cycles and reaches its full current at t=0.4467s. Fig. 7 shows the output voltages are constant and well regulated at 240.0Vac. The consumer voltages show no variation as the solar generation enters the network. Prior to t=0.4067s the voltage sequence magnitudes are: After the solar generation commences the phase voltage "b" (cyan) rises as the phase current reduces. Fig. 7 Trace 3 shows the response of the series injection converter. After t=0.4067s the voltage injected in phase "b" (cyan) reduces over two cycles in response to the reduction in phase "b" (cyan) current, seen in the lower trace. The voltages are:
The consumer side voltages remain very well regulated. The upstream negative and zero sequence voltages are very pronounced due to the load imbalance. A full dUPFC-heavy device would be able to rebalance the upstream currents and eliminate the negative and zero sequence voltages in this instance. Additionally, it would be able to make some improvements to the positive sequence voltage via reactive power control but in distribution systems the high R/X ratio reduces the effectiveness of this approach. Fig. 7 Trace 5 shows the response of the parallel converter in the dUPFC-light application. Prior to t=0.4067s the input current is balanced and the regulator adds a balanced positive sequence voltage to control the voltages at terminals a,b,c. Figure 8 shows the real power requirement is 4.8kW. Once the solar generation starts the real power requirement drops and an oscillatory power requirement develops. The parallel converter draws a combination of positive and negative sequence currents to satisfy the real average power and 2ω oscillatory power requirement.
The positive sequence current feed-forward control system has a minimum 10ms response time and the demand signal is shown as the third trace. The capacitor voltage feed-back regulation loop, the demand signal of which is shown as the fourth trace, starts to respond during the transient but is intended to correct any minor tracking errors in the feedforward system. In this case the instantaneous capacitor voltage limitation system does not respond as the upper voltage limit of 800Vdc was not reached. Fig. 9 shows the actions of the 2ω control loops. At t=0.4067s the oscillatory power requirement emerges and the 2ω control amplifiers begin to demand negative sequence sine and cosine currents as shown in the lower traces. The instantaneous powers of the series and parallel elements are seen in the top traces. These are quickly aligned and parallel converter is clearly forced to carry the 2ω power fluctuations and these do not appear on the DC bus. Fig. 10 shows the response of a dSTATCOM to the same variable load. In this case the device will cancel the negative and zero sequence currents and compensate for any reactive power demand of the load. Fig. 10 Trace 4 shows that the resulting steady-state source current is well balanced. The device does not attempt to regulate the voltage as the X/R ratio of 0.6 is relatively poor. This is a 75kVA dSTATCOM, with a phase leg rating of 150Ap designed for phase current balancing.
It can provide 50Ap of zero sequence compensation and 100Ap or 70.7Arms of negative sequence compensation. The DC bus voltage working range is V L =600 to V H =900Vdc and this requires a 690 μF polypropylene DC bus capacitor.
Before the solar generation commmenced the steady state voltage was well balanced and 231Vrms. After the solar generation is established the system remaions well balanced and the load voltage is 234Vrms. These are both less than the nominal 240Vrms system voltage due to the positive sequence voltage drops in the overhead lines. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Distribution level FACTS devices such as dSTATCOMs and dUPFC type devices can be implemented in compact forms that are suitable for pole-top installations in low voltage networks. Low switching loss devices such as the higher voltage silicon-carbide mosfets allows lower loss converters to be produced. The removal of electrolytic capacitors and their replacement with non-polarized DC bus capacitors makes further improvements to the cost and reliability of dFACTS solutions. The major contribution of this paper is the demonstration of control methodologies that explicitly manage the DC bus voltage to allow successful operations with very low capacitances on the DC bus.
Distribution level STATCOMS and UPFC devices provide a practical means to improve power quality within the LV networks. Current balance can be directly addressed by dSTATCOMs or UPFC-heavy devices. The capacity to rebalance networks provides a life extension benefit for distribution transformers that often experience significant load unbalance in residential feeders. Customer voltage regulation is most directly controlled by the UPFCs. All devices greatly increase the load carrying capacity of LV networks that are constrained by voltage drops and greatly improve the distributed PV generation hosting capability for those networks that are constrained by voltage rises. This paper has shown that high quality solutions can be readily implemented with sequence based controllers implemented in rotating reference frames.
